Address book of Wm. Pottle Jr. husband of Ennice Goodrich
TWENTY-FOUR
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Miss
Magie Ames
1404 Arapahoe
Dos Angeles Cal.

Frank S. Ballentine
Florida Sulphur Land Co.

Man that surveyed land
in Belle at Ft. Myers

Frank Bennett
East Dorway Wis.
July 15 To Anglis.

Peter Anderson
Nicholson M. Dakota
In Belle Fla.

Averill
Gen. Merchandise
Barb. Ballast Point
Tampa Fla.
Ghas. Batchelder
1056 Sheridan Rd.
Phone Take View 914
New No 656 Sh. Rd.

John F. Goughlin
"Bath House John"
Jeff. Gasher
American Ado. Agent
Theatre Grand Office House
St. Louis Mo.

R. T. Govey
136 S. Ash St.

U. S. Dornelly
Higgins Oil and Fuel Co.
Beaumont Texas

Grey Rm's Grass Good

H. Howard Denny
130 N. 19 St.
Indianapolis Ind.
Clark, M. 90 Mrs. Disney
1552 Broadway, N.Y.
Moved to
206 W 52 St 40
Mrs. Disney

Phone 4403 Columbus
Harry H. Frazee
Resort blog and Prop.
mgr. Canton theater

g. E. Frazee
Left for Duluth June 60
FT Myers FL
No Southern Trend and
Environmental Co.

E. E. Edwards
In Belle Florida
June 30

Was landlord of Hotel
until July 1
A. G. Fordham
Firm House and Fordham
1012 Harvard Blvd
Phone Central 6118
Home 2015 Hemswor3
Edgewater 8967

H. G. Goodrich
Palisades N. J.
Henry G. Guthrie
Agt. Bank for the

G.G. Hunsaker
82. Washington St.
Chicago Ill

A. J. Olden Hunsaker

M. E. Harris
working for Pumpernickel

H. M. Hunt
Sec. Elks Club
Yampa Colo.

J. A. Hightower
20 S. 1/2 F. or line S.
Yampa Colo.
Carpenter's wife.
Walter F. Harman
109 Elm St. Albion Mich
A. F. Hug Dentist
3559 Olive St.
St. Louis Mo.

Scott Haven lake
Libertyville Ill Go
man worked for you at
Dr. Belle, his Father O. D.

Pearl Evans Lewis, starring in My Dixie Girl, has met with substantial success on tour. She is supported by a cast including Benton Garvin, William La Velle, Harry Le Roy, Harry Mock, Arthur Lewis, Al. Lyons, J. J. Dawson, Kathrynne Lewis, Marie Adams, and Rena St. Claire.

Harry Jackson
3718 Broadway
Phone Wellington 8744
Don B. Lewis
960 E. 11th St
Chicago
D. L. Martin Home
3233 Indiana Ave
Phone Douglas 1853

Mrs. W. J. Roberts
m. w. j.

Thomas McGraith
Actors Fund
Gaiety Theatre 3109
New York

Dothan Ala 7-10-19
Good fine Town. Had never
and a Good Hotel in O. H.
Partly started to Build one
Back up to Elks Home. Has
Foundation and Walls up
about 10 feet and entrance
P.O. Robert S. Shaw
Chief Inspector
U.S. Mail Service
Mail Swindlers Etc.

Mrs. H. M. Patten 2925
2923 Prairie Ave
Chicago Ill

Miss Theodora Patten
609 Webster St.
Davenport Iowa

320 Addison St
61 Holland Goodrich

129 S. Oak Park Ave
E.R. Philo, Publisher
447 Third St. Elmina, N. J.
Write for Philo Systems of Plumbing

drashing Down Vents etc.

J. D. Pool
Former Real Estate
Dealer Builder of
Dog Cabinets Etc.
F. Myers

F, Parnhermen
Swede Neighbor

F. O. Hogstedt

Theodora P. 501 E. Court St

Huntington, Mich
Mrs. Prager, 120 43
Pott E 1085 Winnetka Ave
Phone Edgewater 7674

Mrs. Harriet Pott E
656 Sheridan Road

F. V. Peterson, Office M. E

Mrs. Wm. Pott E 3rd Flat
1402 E 61st Place
6608 Hyde Park Phone
Hillie Ross
with Henry Woodruff
Prince of To-Night

Mrs. W. H. Roberts
3303 1st Ave. N. Flat 3
D. W. Martin

Red Boiling Springs
Ten. 25 miles from
R. R. Garthwaite
near R. R.
from Nashville Ten.

Will aim to aid
all citizens' Rights and
all Natives Disorders
arising from Indian
hostilities.

HOTELS 1.00 TO 1.50

Jos E. Reed, Elk Tampa
John S. Reynolds
163 and 165 E Wash St
Ste. Gl. Dodge Elko

Tampa Hotels

Tampa Bay E 2
Hillsborough E 2

Da Soto A 80° E 1½
Mabham 90° E 1

Olive E 75°
Geo. Taylor
A. O. M. A. G. T. Great Northern
Chicago II

Sam Thompson
Fence man.
F. R. Myers. 15th Post

In Reference To Tamika
T. and Mrs. Tamika
Board at Grube. Or

Tamika Real Estate
and Town Association
G. T. H. and E. S. O. U. M. O. T.

Dr. G. O. Stein. Young
man you bought
your ticket from. Tamika
To N. Y.

Mrs. Jennie Styles
309 Cedar Ave. Hyde
Park. Tampa, Fla.
found bills chair.
Dr. Sheldon Springger
dr. doctor who attended
will at the Gordon
Keller Hospital where
he died Feb 28, 1914.

Mrs. Geo Stewart
609 S. Branson St.
(1914?)}

Thankyou for my picture
co. New Rochelle, N.Y.
Dr. T. W. Whitcomb
1508 Adams near Clark
Phone Lakeview 28
R.V. 2746 N. Paulina
Phone Edgewater 1268

H. A. Wickham
Mrs. Top of World

E. Welke's Drug and Go
Handling Dublin St.
Madison and Ashland

G. E. Weeber
Mrs. Isabelle Flu
Clothing

Gallus 15 1/2
Gloves 8 1/2
Shoes 8 1/2 D. Last
Pants 36 Waist 31 1/2
Close measurements for overhasts and chest.

Clothing around 33 Waist 32 1/2

Drawers 38 - 20 1/2

Shirt 15 1/2 White
Sleeve 23

Sox 10 1/2
Watch # Gade 3 size 41080. When Gade 16
Jewel's partime mark
scratched in inside
case # 503.75
Horse finer Fallos

Engine Watch
30w movement
15-97249 movements
1469687 case

New matiers
Elgin movement
Peacock on Dial
17144201 movement
6662687 case
2/5 French B
215-8th
115 Italian B
organ from ar Bittner

St. Paul Hotel
60 St and Golfin brothers
Phone 2905 Columbus

Machine #685

Standard Folding

Revolver #93187
Colt's Automatic 32 Cal.

Shot gun #461199 on
Winchester L-Barrell
1897 Model on stock same
with E.

Numbering Machine